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I paddled a half-mile toth~farsideofthe
lagoon, "When:Ryan's
CoveCampground lay hidden in the denseforest and brush, then
pulledthe kayak ashore and carried supplies to a campsite on a
little promontory. Humboldt LagoonsState Pilrkprotectsthree big
estuaries=small bays, in essence, separated from one-another
by rocky headlands and from the rough ocean by long sandbars.
Looking out from my campsite,I could see black cormorants flying
over the glassy water and Sitka spruces rising int6fhe coastal·
mountains beyond.
That night I grillt'clgrass-fedsteah over a wood fire and drank
good localSangiovese,tapered off with creamy local Humb~idl:Fog
cheese. I slept well under the stars and got up before dawn.Three
ducks came swimming across the lagoon in triangle formation, one
ahead and two following-except they weren't ducks at all. Only as
they grew closer did I realize that I was seeing a family of river otters'insearchofbreakfaSt,huntirtgsteelhead.
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MANV··PEOPLEKNowgatRedwood.l'latiOmUParkProtects
thetall-.
.esttrees onEarth,includingH~oii~namedin2006the
world's
tallest knm\friliVingorganiSm.,at379.3feet,SomepeopleeverikIloyv
thatthe nearby.Lindsey CreekGi:u)ttre~wasthemost·ma~sive
single-~temorganislIlof ariYkindbef0r~ it 'toppledduring.a 1903
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"Really?;'.I. Said,mOStlY·i~oringheras.I .,
pulled onaw~terpl"oOfjacket and neoprene ...
booties. "I hope IgettoseethatYi/<
...••••.•........
''Well, the femalescaIlbe vE!i'Yh0:rt110naI
and ..protecth~e';'.sliesaid;uYOUcanst:ke·"
down the mal(js,bl1tthefetnaIb;din't go for ':
that. They;ll·ItiCkyoutodeath vviththeir
.front legs."
I stood uprigbtand.lookedfromPowellt .....
thelagoon, ·wonderingwhati;dgotten
self iIlto.Tlrls·was·day o1:teofxhy road
. < doWn the f~ northern c~~tofC:alifo
··thatfemote 200~pl1.lS~mile
sh-etCh{80'
.of which is called the Lost Co~t) betwe .
the Oregon borderandtlle IOgglngtownc>[
. . Fort Bragg. It's where-rain-soaked forest
and rugged mOllntainshide mysterious lit- .
>tletowns, Wildbeaches.calmlagoons, rogue
. marijuana farms, and appiu-entlyhomicidal .
elk. This is uritamedCaliforniht its best.
. The drive, on u.s. 101,takes about 41f2
hours. But because the road swerves inland
. for some of the most dramaticstretches, I'd
planned; meanderingand' exploratory ap...proach,beginningwith.
tliiskayak .trip ..
acrossStone Lagoon.
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tofind.these

trees. Nobody

•.willtell.youtheexactiocation.ofHyperion·.orany.otherexelllPlary
redwood..Thoseitre~sa~ethenUIllber onereasontravelers come
here, tnieVV'ondersofn~4rrerec()~ed asa.UNESCOWorldfferitageSite; and yet not even therangers .vyillgive youtheslighte~tdue
vvheretol60k.
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Get.IuckyIike.me, however,·and you'll wander-into the.woods
onlyt~ he~ awomari's voice saying, "Youdokn<>\Vwhichtree
you're looking at, don't.you?"
....... .•....
•....
....•..
....
Tlt~rewas a.rustling in theferns,theil· she.emerged. silver hair,
round eyes.fullof exhilarated awe. Her name was Deb.Scottand
she'dcomeallthe way fro~Missoula, Montana, to see these trees.
utLstilldidn'tknow how.tofindthem," she said. "So I was in the
pgroUlldand 1saw.this youngman and Thad.a feeling that he
w andI said.to myself,Bebold, be bold.I walked up to him and
d;'ljtist dr()ve900 milesto seethe great trees and I would so love
youcouldtell me ho~tofindthlmi:
looked at me and smiled.
dthen he just-told ~e."
.
Scott turnedto face back in the direction from which she'd come.
"That's Iluvatar," she said: "It's one of the largest,"
I looked up and still farther up and then tip a little more, and I
struggled to make sense of what I saw. That tree seemed to go on
forever;like a living god hidden in plain sight, and that's howl discovered something else you·.maynot-know; if you're.anything like
me: Standing below one of these gigantic coastal redwoods, 'allowing your mind the time and quiet to absorb its vastness, can be
emotionallyoverwhelming,I'll admitthat I am anature-Ioving type,
but believeIlle~enlsaythatm~verinmy
life----not"-;hiiehiking
the Andes or dangling'ironiYosemitec1i:ffs-'-haveI spontaneously
wept in response to a view.
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safd+andhe told me his boats were mostly
replicas of historic sailing ships that once
carried the big old-growth logs down the
coast to San Francisco.
"Youfrom around here'?" I asked,
"I was born in Eureka and we Iivedallover,
butrny family has been from Ferndale since
1852. There are three plaques iIi town, and
fmrelatedtosomebody on allthree of them." ..
We chatted a while, and then I walked
outside. Other artisansworkinthatalleyway, including a man they called Digital
Dan. Digital Dan lost his voice to Agent Orange in Vietnam, they said; now he does fine
Victorian-style millwork and stained glass,
making trim and filigree for the old houses
in town. A local potter wanted.to show me,
so he led methroughafence to whereDigital Dankeeps.a lO-foot-high model ofanintricate Victorian house beneath a pavilion
roof built precisely to shelter it.
"We call the model house Shirley,"··said
the potter. "And we call the roof thing Shirley's Temple."
I dined at HotelIvanhoe, a saloon and
restaurant where an older gentleman at the
barwas telling two other men that, as he put
~t,"Grandpa built thebarn above the flood
line of the '55flood, but then. the flood of'64
came and itwas up to: the cows' knees!"
They ate peanuts as they talked, dropping
shells in a huge pile on the floor. There were
vintage guns on the walls; My fillet of sole
was perfectly cooked in a lemon-caper"
white-wine sauce. While Iate,lheard cone
versation at the bar escalate toward stillbigger floods, then toward the fun of flying
over one of those floods in a small plane,
watching the Eel River overflow its banks.
Fromthere,talkdrifted toward smallplanes
in general, and then to the pure joy of
flying-high into theskywht:re,Timagined, .•
you might. see.enoughOf thisenig;matic.regionto understand its many mysteries.
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